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W. 15. Dalrd bus purchased Hob
Taylor'n auto.

Itov. J. M. Johnson prenchei
It) Halfway Sunday morning.

wiien in need 01 a new purso
buy it at Richland Dnifj Store. -- at

Get your co'orod fjlassoa ready
for tho celipnu Saturday after
noon.

Swell line of pafinmas and straw
hats just received at Saunders
liro'bv-n- il

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs.USrncpt
SaunderH, a nine- - pound Kir), Mny
28tli. 1 V. Herald.

Now shipment crockery, Rrnn
He and tinware just received at
Haley's. Prices rit?ht. ad

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hyde, Mr,
and Mrs. B. A. Whittior not
"Grandma" Shclton were In from
Hakor last week.

Sheriff Anderson, accompanied
by Chas. F, Hyde, were visitors
Tuesday, arranging for the draft
registration yesterday.
Shoes? Yes, almost anything you

want in that line for the entire
family; priced riKht.

ad E. & V. Cliandicr.
Russell Mitchell, who has bijen

'attending school at Nampa; ar-

rived in Richlund, Tuesday, and
will remain horo through tho
summer.

Quito a crowd witnessed an
impromptu wild west show at the
livery barn corral Monday even
ing when 'Johnnie Williams of
Sparta, the champioll buckaroo
of the Panhandle, rode a couple
of genuine buckers.

A number of our orchardists
who consigned apples to a certain
commission company last full
have received their returns in tl e
.form of a bill. One man who
sent out 1100 boxes of clldico ruil
s now asked to pay about $80 for
tho privilege of so dbingi .

Cholera Morbus
Thin la a vorv wtluful and darigurbu

digonxo. In almost ovt'ry iiuiKliborhood
eomoonolias died from It medicineboforo

physician
tb Imyo a
and

Id bo

could bo obtaluod or a sum-liione- d,

Tho riant way la bottlo
of Chamberlain's Collo DIhrrhood
ltemi'dy In tho house boo prepared
for It. Mrs, Charlos Enyonrt, Hunting- -
ton, Ind.. writes : 'Uurinar tho summer
tof 1011 two of my children vrtro taken
kick with cholora morbus. I mod Cliam- -

i(fflln.',ollc .nd.Dlnrcliooa Jlomedy,
und it gave thtin immedlato rollef"U--

Real) our want column on first
'page.

Tho 28th wiil be National War
Savings Doy.

Haying has commenced on tho
Snuko River ranches.

Jiuy Safety Razor Wades at
Richlund Qrug Store. ad

Uuy ) our block, stock, dairy
and table salt Haley's. ad

Lloyd Chandler had dental wor
done at Halfway last week.

Mibs Hcssiu Quimby returned
Sunday from a visit with Pine
Valley friends.

Mrs. Claude Chase was callcc
to Rupert. Idaho, last Friday by
tho illness of her mother.

Our bargain counters sro loaded
with bargains; come in and look

them over. Haley's, -- ad
Marvin Martin suffered a badly

l rained ankle when his team ran
away yesterday afternoon.

C. J. Shaver and Harry Sittler
r.'incmbered the editor with re
newal subscriptions this week.

Rea l evo y page of this pnper
and if yUu think it worthy, send
in your own subscription and alsc
that bin friend

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sittlerant
family of Union, visited at the
home of G. F. Thompson at New
Bridge last Sunday.

J. N, Holcomb purchased the
stock of goods in the Solders
store and moved sainj to New
Bridge last Saturday.

Just arrived, a new lino of JJC
girdle corsets. Just what you
want. Come and look them over,
B. & W. Chandler. ad

False Teeth a set wore .found
in tho road near China Springs
and left at this oflice. Owner wil
plc-as- c call and claim property

Good News Big supply of oat
and Parley flour, corn meal and
otner cereals on nana; call now
and get yours. Saunders Bro's,

Raeford Shaver went lo Baker
this week and passed medical ex
animation. He will leave in a
few days to enter U. S. army
service as an auto mechanic.

Miss Dorothy Austin, who has
been visiting her uncle, Win, R
Usher, since theschoois closed at
Halfway, left Saturday for Port
land where she will enter govern
ment service.

Win. E. Wright, who enlisted
in tho U. S. cavalry over a year
ago but has been in tho hospital
for the greater part of tho time,
arrived homo Monday, having
been discharged on uccount of
physical disability.

Dr. Wm. L. Parker flled last
Friday evening at tho Good Sa
maritan hospital in Portland af
ter an illness df many weeks.
Dr. Parker was dno of tho most
proficient physicians Jn Eastern
Oregon and his death is keenly
felt thrdughout .Baker county.

Sour Stomach
This la A mild form o( indication. It

h Usually brouuht on by eating too rat
Idly or loo much, or of food notauitod to
.four Uliativo organs, if vail will unt
slowly, mdstlcato yuhr food thtiroushly,
Ut UUb ilbtiu iiiunw (IIIU UUlin Mb U jur
supper, yoll will mora than likely avoid
tho idllr stomach without taking any
mbdlclno wlintovor. When voil have sour
stomach take ono of Chamberlain's Tab- -
lelfl to aid digostlUii. ad

II. E. Bloving was In from Cove
this week.

Buy your wrlllng tablets at
Richland Drug Store, ad

Lt Y. Matthews was a witness
boforo the grand jury last Fri
day

Barney Eidson put In a new
plate glass window at the drug
storo ye?terdny,

Save your canned fruits for
winter, use dried fruits now; nice
lino at Haley's. ad

B. Ashby is home on a 10 day
furlough, having been called by
the death of his mother. J

Two now names were added to1

tho News list last weo. : Orlu J. i

Howell and W. II. Holmes.
(

Our gioceries arc fresh, no old '

stock on hand; satisfaction for.
you if buy here. E. & W. Chan-- ,
dler. --8d j

Dick Coger and Harry Mason,
who aro employod at the Perry
sawmill at Sparta, were in town
last'evening.

George Densley waa in town
the first of the week. He was
accompanied byhi3 father-in-la-

M. R. Staightof New York City.
Gentlemen, let us measure you

'

for your Fourth of July suit, we a
i i --'Kiiin uiiiuv urn (jriucs iu be the

lowest in this locality.
(ad) E. & W. Chandler, i

Everett Saunders, a former
Eagie Valley boy now located at
Oreana, Nevada, is making good !

as a writer. One of hij stories
will soon appear in the Popular
Magazine.

Flour in largo quantities i3 be
ing returned to the Holcomb stores
by the patriotic citizens of New ;

Bridge and vicinity. So far but"
ittle flour has been returned
RLhlandlealers.

to

Archie Apolus, the sheep herd
or who pointed a gun at Hayman
Swisher and Lucky Matthews and
or lercd them off of the Swisher
ranch on Hibbcrd Creek severa
weeks ago, has been indicted by
tho grand jury.

Mickie, the printer's devil,'
will be a feature .in this paper for
the next several weeks. His
sayings are always to tho point,
and should they moan you, dear
reader, take tho hint and respond.
Don't overlook "Mickie."

W. G. Saunders reports the
following contributions to the
cemetery fund: Deeds-Ch- as.

Ashby, $7.50; Geo. Ashby, $7.50.
Donations Frank Ashby $2, Mrs
Nellie Taylor SI, Mrs. Rebecca
Govcr $5.

NOTICE. All persons who
sinned pledge cards to the Second
Red Cross War Fund will please
call at the P. O. at New Bridge
or Chandler's Storo in Richland
and get a calendar with remit
tance slips attached. J. M. Chase,
Manager of Drive.

A canvass made among the
cigar dealers In Richland shows
that Flynn & Co.'s cigars are far
in the lead of any other make.
Being a Baker county product
may attribute some to their popu
arity, but the main reason for
the endrmous sale of Flynn's
dears Is due tho excellent Quality
of thti tobacco used in their man
qfactufe.

Hit A Good Opinion of Chamberlain's
Tablet;

"Chamberlain's Tablets aro a wonder,
never sold unvthlnir that beat thorn.''

writes K. U, Treumy, Richmond, Ky,
When troubled with Indlffcstion or con- -
tipatlon give them a tflml. ad

9

immm?These are Times
When it is to everyone's interest to
make their dollars go just as far as
possible; Merchandise- - of all kinds
is higher in nrice thnn if hac hon fm

S years; therefore it is everyone's duty
g to save when possible.

We are in position today to help
you save on many items you need

& for the home.
Sunbrite Cleanser, regular 10c cans 2 cana for 15c
Talcum Powder, large can 25c
Quaker Corn Flakes, package 10c
Golden Rod Wheat Flakes, package 30c

These are only a few of the chances to, save by buying
of us. You'll find many more while looking

around our store.

Raley's Cash Store
AAAAAAAAAAaikaaaaaaaakaa a.

The Richland Drug Store

tell time in the dark

hands nnd figures of Ingersoll Radtolite3 ore
layered .with a new substance containing

genuine radium. This substance gov:z brightly
In the dark and lasts for ten years or more.

Outdoors at night, or in the bedroom, the Ingersoll
Radiolite is a great convenience just double as useful
ps a watch that shows time only in the daylight. Five
models to select from at this store including a wrist
Radiolite and one tn a white cose to stand cn the bureau.

Glow Dial

uRadiolife".$Z.25
The tftulaf InEcttoll
with glow figure and
hands. Sbowa time la
the dark.

imcm tieat,aits.

Jewelry Dept.

RADICULITES

THE

Jeweled Glow Dial

Actual
Siia

ora.

Wotcrbury
"Radiolite" $4.50

Aim&h's watch, hand-lom- c,

with Jeweled
works. In plain dial.
U.60.

Sa polio doing its work. Scouring
for US.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!
Apply At any,
1POST OFFICE'

fa-- ,

Eclipse
"Radiolite"

$3.00
individuality.

(ton your quota of Thrift Sfamps
P&J.JJ How many have .you bought?

Q low Dial

BjWJ) Actual
Ciie

The noro blue dial glvca
h
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